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BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
Nurso wanted. Enquire of Mrs J.

N. Wiso.
Japanese lantern?, new styles, at

LehnholV's.
House for rent. Inquire of John

Waterman.
Cool and refreshing Foila water at

Lehnhotrs.
Dress making', Miss Laura Twiss.

Union Block.
Wire and willow waste baskets at

LehnhoiT's.
Lemons twenty cents per dozen at

Sc'hiappacasc,s.
subscribe for Tiik Xr.ws the best

paper in the city.
The Cadiz fleet has becomo a moss

prown reminiscence.
Fon Sale A jrood milk cow. En-

quire at Vienna bakery.

Great reduction in prices on gaso-

line stoves at Coates & Go's.
Holloway's popular steamed bread

is ma.de of Heisel's best flour.
Good driving mare for sale. En-

quire at Sherwood's shoo storo.
The Puritan wickless oil stove, the

latest thing out, at Coates & Co's.
The Evening Nkws only ten cents

per weeK, you can't all'ord to do with-
out it.

Enterprise cherry stoners that do
the work. For sale by W. W. Coates
&, Co.

If u want to keep posted take the
Even INC! News, only ten cents per
week.

Jointed fish rods, hooks, lines and
everything in fishing tackle, at Lehn-
hoiT's.

Girl wanted for general housework.
Enquire of Mrs. Henry Herold or at
the store.

Fou Sale A good young milk
cow. Enquire of James Barker, or at
News olhco.

If you don't see the (Jut Ueil cigar
call for it, and get the best 5 cent ci-

gar in the market.
Lirge quantities of pansies, gera-

niums and verbena's in bio m ready to
plant out, at Moore's.

The dinner to be served Friday by
the W. It. C. onlj-- costs you ten cents.
They should be well patronized.

Early in the year Hon. John
Sprecher nominated Col. I'oynter for
governor, but where is John Sprecher
now.

Glen Terry of Mynard today took

irirfa legal permit to wed Miss Adda
iMtman, daughter of David I'itman of

Murray.
A troop of cavalr consisting of

fiifrhtv cars from Wyoming, will pass
through this city this evening on the
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6I01I1II1Q!

their Straw and

FRANK,

Corner.

B. & M. bound for Florida. It will
require four or five trains to handle
the cat s, which will be run on passen-
ger time.

Wanted To buy a small house of
three or four rooms. Must be cheap
for cash. Enquire at the THE NEWS
office.

The relief corps will give a dinner
Friday June 24, at the G. A. Rhall. A
nice dinner wi!l be served; everybody
invited.

The editor of the News has been
engaged in repairing an engine today
at the expense of the local columns of
this paper.

The morning papers give it out as a
news item in a special telegram from
Madrid, the fact that the Cadiz fleet
has returned to Cadiz.

General Colby has chosen for two of
his aides Henry B. Allen, son of Sena-
tor Allen and William B. Cowin, son
of John C. Cowin of Omaha.

All kinds of jewelry, clocks and
watches promptly repaired. All work
warranted. J. W. Crabill, first door
west of Waterman block, Plattsmouth.

Fine blooming pansies, for ten days,
beginning June 13, to clear beds for
other plants, at only ten cents per
dozen, at L. A. Moore's.

General Shafter, who has charge of
the Cuban invasion, is said to weigh
300 pounds. A Spaniard that couldn't
hit a target like that would be a poor
shot indeed.

The president says Mr. Bryan does
not have to go to the Phillippines but
that every country will be shown him,
and if he prefers to serve under Fitz-hug- h

he will be allowed to do so.

Thousands of porsons have been
cured of piles by using De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salvo. It heals promptly and
cures eczema and all skin diseases. It
gives immediate relief. F. G. Fricke.

Those who attended the exposition
yesterday spesik in the highest terras
of the entertai oment afforded from
the musical program. The Illinois
day festivities were also of special in-

terest to many visitors.
Our report of Womans club commit-

tees was not quito correct yesterday.
It should have road Mecdames Ship-ma- n

and Streightfrem the north side,
and Mesdames James Herold and C.
E. Wescott from the south side.

Count Castellane should teach the
Spaniards some new points on honor.
They might learn from him how to
get out from under the American war
cloud, and preserve that precious her-
itage we have read so much about.

The much talked of Indian congress
at Omaha is finally a go, the eovern-me- nt

having appropriated $45,000 to
defer the expense. Indians of all
shades and tribes will be present, and
quite a crowd of people are expected

v

to bo drawn thither on account of it.
Mont Nebrabkans havo seen Indians
enough and will no, bo preatly in-- t

restod In the evont.
Germany must take a back Heat un-

til wo aro through remembering tho
Maino. Then if sho wants to take a
fall out of Uncle Sam she will find
him ready to show her a rough house.

Ex.
Andy Dill and Bennett Chrisweiser

are reported to have eaten so much at
a wedding dinner today that they
were unable to get around for a while.
Tho boys have good appetites and
know a feast when it comes their way.

"I think DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is the finest preparation on tho
market for piles " So writes John C.
Dunn, of Wheeling, Va. Try it and
you will think the same. It alsocures
eczema and all skin diseases. F. G.
Fricko.

Those who failed to hear tho drum-
mer boy of Shiloh last night missed
tho treat of a life time. Tho enter-
tainment was under tho management
of Rev. F. A. Campbell, and ho kindly
passed in all the volunteers free both
evenings.

A London paper says that Admiral
Corvera is an amiable and accomplish-
ed gentleman, who at horns is quito a
society lavorito. it is the same way
in Cuba. Though ho isn't going out
very much nowadays, ho is very much
sought after. Ex.

E. II. Banks, of Lowisvillo, Texas,
writes that one box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo was wo-t- h $50,000 to him.
It cured his piles of ten years stand-
ing. He advises others to try it. It
also cures eczema, bkin diseases and
obstinate soies. F. G. Fricke.

The Knights and Ladies of Security
aro going out to Todd's at the poor
farm Thursday evening. They expect
to start from the Riley corner about
7:30. Carryalls will be provided at a
cost of fifteen cents for the round trip.
A pleasant evening is anticipated.

Wo are sole agents in Plattsmouth
for Eastmans solio papers, solio solu-
tion, developing powder and every-
thing for the p.mateur photographer.
There is no better cameras made than
kodaks. There is only one kodak,
Eastmans. Lehnhofk Bugs.

Peter Nord, the Platte river ferry-
man, is putting in a third boat, and
stretches a cable entirely across the
river below the bridge, so that he can
cross teams at all times, whether tho
water is high or low. He has pur-
chased J. W. Thomas's interest and is
now sole owner ot the Platte ferry.

The new M. P. train which will bo
put on either next Sunday, or the
Sunday following, will leave Platts-
mouth for Omaha about 9 o'clock a.
m., and returning from Omaha, will
reach Plattsmouth about 7:30 in tho
afternoon. This will give the M. P. a
shareof the exposition business which
it has not heretofore enjoyed.

The Missouri Pacific railroad is
shortly to put on a dav local train be-

tween Kansas City and Omaha. It will
pass through this city about S o'clock
every morning, and return about the
same time in the evening. The regu-
lar train running now will not stop at
all small stations, as now, and will
thus bo enabled to make better time
Nebraska City Naws.

While unloading a car of cattle at
the stock yards last evening, which
Patterson & Kunsman had bought in
Omaha, one of the "beef critters" got
away and chased the men around and
up the trees at a lively rate. It
finally struck out and tried to cross
the river, wading the muddy Hat at
the depot and was finally captured
near the river more dead than alive.
No one was hurt, though several close
calls were had.

Commencing some time in the next
week or ten days Omaha will become
the western terminal point of the
Northwestern railroad system. All
passenger trains which have hereto-
fore had their terminus in Council
Bluffs will cross the Missouri river
over the Union Pacific bridge and
come into the Union Pacific depot,
and the trains which have 6tarted
eastward from Council Bluffs will start
from this city. Bee.

The Woman's Exchange owing to
the hot weather, and the further fact
that so many of the ladies have com-
pany at home to entertain during the
exposition, will be closed until autumn.
The Exchange has been quite a source
of revenue for the church society, but
the worK of the ladies in charge has
been very exacting, and they deserve
great credit for the success which has
attended their efforts. As soon as
cooler weather comes the Exchange
will again be opened.

Keduced in I'rloe.
Beginning Monday June 20, the

Evening News will be reduced in
price to ten cants per week. The size
of the paper will remain the same and
the paper will continue to print all
the news.

Recognition Ulveu.
Editor News: The W. R. C.

wouid kindly thank the citizens for
their contributions. Also H. J.
Streight, J. I. Unruh and John Water-
man for the loan they made. Wo
also extend special thanks to W. J.
White for the use of his hall.

We served 106 volunteers with sup-

per and 100 of the citizens. We also
extend thanks to H. C. McMaken and
II. J. Streight for their assistance.

Chairman.
Leagaera Attention.

The business and social meeting of

the Epworth League to be held Fri-
day evening or this week at the home
of Miss Birdella Smith, west of the
high school, should be largely at-

tended, as the annual election of

officers will ocour at that time.

Keep baby cool. Baby hammocks
(at Lehnhoff's.

THE IMDING ARM.

Largest Fleet ICver Sent Out
I5y the United States.

A CAHLI: STATION OF OUR OWN

The CuMe tit u iitMiinmo Jtrlrel and
NrwH Direct to WnMhlugtou May lie

Kent lly A lurrlvitnt Other
I.o-- l Happening.

Off Santiago, Juno 120. The United
Stat.cs fleet of transports and convoys,
comprising thirty-si- x vessels, all told,
arrived off Sampson's fleet, ton miles
off Santiago, at 12:10 o'clock this
afternoon.

Tho army is now roady to land.
1 ho question of a landing place is

being discussed at the present mo-

ment by Shafter and Sampson. It will
bo ten miles above or ten miles below
Santiago, or possibly at Guanantamo,
where tho marines hold the key to the
road to Santiago. Tho distance from

Guantanamo to Santiago by road is
forty miles.

Tho arrival of the transports' fleet
was seen by the Spanish from Morro
castle. A salute to the army was lired
by the flagship Now York.

Cable Working.
Washington', D. C. June 21. The

navy department received a cablegram
direct from Guantanamo this morning
statiniJ that tho cable was working
satisfactorily from that point. Secre-

tary Alger, just as he was starting for

the cabinet meeting, received a cable
from General Shafter giving full re-

port of progress of disembarkation
Aiger carried tho message to the cabi-

net meeting.

Company It.
From Dr. Hall, who assisted in the

examination of fifty-sove- n of the mem-

bers of company B, we aro favored
with the following interesting data:

Average ago, 24 years and four
months.

Average weight, 141 J pounds.
Average height, 5 feet S inches.
Forced expiration, 32i.
Forced inspiration, 3(5.
The company average will not vary

much from the above. Tho boys are
a scurdy lot, though it would seem a
trifle light. But if they are to cam-

paign in the tropics the light men
will bo far the best.

Capt. Sheldon and First Lieutenant
Allen have been putting tho recruits
through some hard drills, and they
show great improvement over tho first
work they did. Fort Omaha is not
quite in readiness for them, and it is
possiblo that they may not havo to go
until Thursday. They are all stop-
ping at the Perkins House and Hotel
Plattsmouth, and make the lower end
of Main 9treet have a lively appear-
ance of evenings. No orders of any
kind had been received from the adju-
tant general up to three o'clock this
afternoon. Five new recruits came in
today from Weeping Water, and
others have enlisted from the city, so

that 112 have now successfully passed
tho medical examination.

The officers of the company had a
musket drill in the court house this
afternoon. Sergvmt Woodruff was
the drill master, he being very thor-
ough in the manual of arms, having
recently completed a three years
course at the State University.

A Slick Kascal.
Several days ago a fellow who look-

ed like he might be a farmer, called
at Tucker sisters millinery store and
gave his name as Smith. He claimed
to have brought in a load of grain,
which he had sold to C. Heisel and he
wanted to buy a hat. After much
dickering and plenty of talk about the
kind of a hat his mother wanted, he
secured one valued at $2.25.

He only had a check from Mr. Hei-

sel for $9.25, and as the bank had
closed he could not get his money,
and he hoped Miss Tucker would cash
the check for him which she did,
without a thought of Smith being a
smoothe fraud, giving him $7.00 in
money and the hat. When the check
was presented for payment a day or
two afterward it was quickly discov-
ered that Mr. Heisel had never
signed the check, an I Miss Tucker
was loser. The vi'lain was safely out
of reach, and no effj-- t has bjen made
to apprehend him.

Kenniou of .1 olin llniwu'K t'rlent4.
Tipton, I i.. June 20. A unique re-

union w;s hel l ya-teid- ay Ht Spring-dal- e,

in the southern part of Cedar
county, the occasion being a gather-
ing of the f ieni.-- of old John Brown,
ne.ir the litt.e town whor.-- . lie and his
bai d oi al.ol.l loni-t- s sper.' one winter
preparatory to their movenu-n- t to free
the slave-- . TIih re uii 'ii w-.- on the
farm f WilU m M xon, where John
B-o- d ;l hi.-- iu n. A number of
m,?ii vv it Jolm !?r wn :;nd were
ni- - fiieii'is fur y yeirs ago were
p es 'lit. Ex.

J. YV. I'll 'Mil is say- - his fruit crop
will !: la gor than ever this year, he
exp c's t ha vest forty rushe'.s of
cher. i'.s, one huuJi ed ii!ty bushels of
b;ac!ci3i-ri- e . srve-a- l bun 1 red bushels
of ajip.es, a few pouches a id a few
plum?, the latter being a light crop
this vear. H-- . thinks the cherries
wili hi a ! g hi i in r few Jays as they
are ripen .rig s i fa-t- .

A lorp'd uvor o is joj of ambition
and ruis your hea.ib. DaWitt'd Lit-
tle IC ly R:-- e s r'.ca ?e tue iiver,
cure constipation ami nil s'omaeh and
liver troubles. E. G. Fricko &, Co,

AS THEY COVI": AMI OO.

Cliff WHCott was on the nick list to-

day.
Mrs. Erank Vormilyea ha en-

joying a vi-ii- t from her brth r.

C. S. Polk and Mi-- s Ella Eikenbary
were exposition visitors last evening.

Sheriff Wheolor returned thi- - morn-
ing ftom a business trip out into the
coun t ry .

Dr. Cook is improving, but ho is not
yet ah' e to be out and attend to his
busi ness.

L. B. Copenharvor went cu. to
Palmy i u to day to uttond his cousin's
weddisg.

Milo L. Briggs is inixii.g a little
medicine with tome of the pro ninent
state populist candidates in Omaha
today.

Jacob Grubor, one of the Folid
farmers residing northwest of Union,
was iu the city today on business and
made The News a pleasant call.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rawls joined tho
former three brothers or. the early
train this morning and accompanied
them to Omaha for a day at tho expo-
sition.

Clarence E. Tefft tho Avoca attor-
ney was in the city today, and took
cut a wedding liconse that will
authorize his marriage to Miss Caro-lin- o

Sheldon. We had supposed
Clarence was cut out for a bachelor,
but wo 6tand corrected and extend
congratulations in advance.

8SOO For Oootl OuettNiiig- -

The Nebraska Farmer has inaug-
urated for its subscribers a unique
guessing scheme on tho possiblo num-

ber of paid admissions to tho Trans-Mississip- pi

exposition, now running at
Omaha.

$100 will be paid for tho first nearest
guess.

$50 each for next two nearest
guesses.

$10 each for noxt ten nearest
guessers.

$2 each for next fifty nearest guess-
ers.

$1 each for next 100 nearest guess-
ers.

One guess may be made with each
yearly subscription paid in advance at
regular price, one dollar, so that
everyone guessing will get the Ne-

braska Farmer ono yoar and have a
chance besides to got from one dollar
to one hundred dollars, and there will
be 1G3 porsons who will got these cash
premiums.

For sample copies, terms to agents
and full particulars, address

Nebraska Farmer Co.,
1511 Dodge St., Omaha, Neb.

Bob Moore of of LaFayette, Ind.,
says that for constipation he has found
DeWitt's Little Early Risers to bo
perfect. They never gripe. Try them
for stomacho and liver troubles. F.
G. Fricko.

Lint of Letters.
Remaining uncalled for at the post-offic- e

at Plattsmouth, June 21. lS'JS:
Anderson, August Oannada, Jemer
Games, A J Ellicts. L L
Hepner, E RicCarbuogh, George
Moore, L O Keys, loe
Virhule, George White, Miss Maggie

When calling for any of the above
letters please say "advertised."

C. H. Smith, P. M.

He Pitied Them.
Tramps eometimes try to indulge in

witticisms, according to the Etory of a
lady on Euclid place.

This lady has very little sympathy
with Weary Willie, so that when a
knight of the road knocked she told him
that she had nothing to give.

"No meat?" he persisted.
--No."

"No firer- -

"No."
"No bread."
"No."
"Well, coald yoa give me a basket?''

he asked finally.
"What do you want a basket for?" in

quired tho woman.
"Ter get yer poor fitarvin family

somethin to eat," he answered sarcas-
tically as he edged away. Cleveland
Leader.

Klndro-.- l Occcpations.
"What is your maw doiu?" asked tho

severe old lady, us they met on the
street corner.

"Maw's homo makiu a quilt," said
the giddy girl with the picture hat.

"Oh, she is! She's home makiu a
quilt and you are out makiu a spread "

Cincinnati Enquirer.

lli.vv lie Was Floored.
"What's the matter with Holland? I

hear he's laid up. "
"Yes; he bought his wife a chafing

dish a couple of weeks ago. "
"But .surely that isn't responsible for

his illness. Why, that fellow can t--

anything!"
"Oh, it wasn't anything that he ate

She hit him over the head with it."
New York World.

Elephant.
There aro r.: :u::lly killed in Africa a

mininT.ni f .", 000 elephants, yicluing
the ; r(! :c ti ii i f a quantity of raw
ivc ; y !ic selling price or which is
$4. .j0. .'.:

Call For Warrants.
General fund warrants bearing rcg- -

ist-- y numbers from 40.332 to40,5.S0 will
bo paid at this office on the Second day
of July, lSyS, and interest will ceise
from that duto.

J. B. Meskrvk,
State Treasur er.

The editor of the Evans City, Pa.,
Globe, writes: "One Minute Cough
Cure is rightly named. It cured my
children after all other remedies
failed." It cures coughs, colds and
nil throat and lung troubles. F. G.
Fricke.

Cherries! Cherries!
F. S. White has arranged to handle

Henry Eikenbary's cherry crop,which
is extra line. Orders left at the storo
can ba promptly filled.

Get Wash-a-Lou- e soap at Zuck- -

weiler & Lutz.

h mr Hmv s r ams
Said about Ihroi; hundred

pairs of long-letje- d, short-lu'o- d,

slim, fat, pussey, Low-l(',;e- d,

straight-lee- d, all nor Is of U.cd
Trousers, thoy .'40L out of tho
boxes and up onto cur Clothing
tables. Three hundred pairs of
trousers in one day is a ood many,
but what about them? Why, they
are the unmatchabie DUTCHFISS
Trousers, the best lino on earth.
Some are $1.5G a pair, good Cassi-me- re

Trousers; some are If 3 a pair,
good Trousers, and every pair war-
ranted. Dutchess trousers are
made of good goods provided with
all the comforts of home; front
pockets, watch pockets C to watch
your money pockets nights, in case
your wife wants to see if she is get-

ting her half of your income pi stol

pocket and refreshment pocket.
We dell all wool Cassimere Trous-
ers, solid as a rock, beautiful, plain
or fancy patterns for $2.50, that
will keep an able-bodie- d man busy
nights and days to wear thorn out
in a year. Why, say, we sell all
pure Worsted Trousers for $3.50
that are simply great. Patronize
our Pantry--- it pays.

"One Price and No Monkey
Business."

6. E. WeSGOtt & Son,
Clothiers, Hatters
and Haberdashers.

lll KI.IMiTON KOl'TK.

Take Advantage of I.tiw KmU-- U . wl

ami South.
1..... n ..I rnl mil llllll- KOllll I ilin,irv.u 41IIU '

and 20.

Hot Springs, S. 1). find ret urn, .Inn.;
30 ;ind July 5.

Portland, Ore., and return, .1 une 30

and July 1. t

Nashville, Term., and re' u m, .1 u ly j

1, o.

Salt Like City and return, .In y 3

Washington, 1). C a!:d retii. i .inly j

3, 4, 5.

U n 11' .i I o and return, Juh II :i d -.

Ask the local ticket agent for par-

ticulars.
J. Francis, General Passenger

Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Cut Thin Out ? ? ?.
1G0 acres of Merrick county land for

SG40.00. Write rne for new land list.
Address

J. It. Masox,
Central City, Nebr.

WANTED Agents for "Gladstone,
His Life and Public Services,"' Thus.
W. Handford. A wonderful story of a
glorious career. Over SOU large, radi --

ant pages, 100 superb rare engravings.
Richest, biggest, bet and only in-

dorsed "Gladstone book" published.
Only 1.50. Commission, .r0 per cent.
Credit given. Freight paid. Outfit
free. Drop all trasn and clear $.'iio
a month with the only true and good
"Gladstone book." Address The
Dominion Company, Dept. .'(, 3 ')"'"

Dearborn street, Chicago.

Star Lodge, D. of H., will five a
drill social on their 7ih ian;v:r, ry.
Wednesday, June ::), at ile-- i h 11.

Other team will lake pav. e I pro-

gram is being prepared l properly
celebrate the event.

9111') Kewartl 10O
The readers of this paper il! Le plaaj-i- to

learn that there is at least one drea-Jc- i eaue
that science has been auje to Ciiro ,u :

stages, and that is Catarrh. Haifs Catarra re
is the only positive cure knoun t i tka!.i.;i. i

fraternity. Catarrh being a coii.-t:t::- t; nni 'J.--- - j

ease, requires a constitutional trcata.ent. iini.'s
Catarrh Cure is taken inturnaav. actinj; direct'-upo-

the blood and mucous surfaces oi tin. s
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of '
disease, and giving the patient sirens:, by i u.
ing up the Constitution and assist;!. nri.re :.

doing its work. The proprietors have so v.it. It j

Hundred Dollars for any ca-- that ,t h.iis t ct::e. i

i t. i ;oeuu I.1; 1,31 oi icsii.n'Jiiirto.
Address, F.J, henky &Co.. Tale ! O.
bold by Druggists 75c

In Nw OiiHrtTH.
Having1 removed to the .Mcrs

building, next to LehnboiT's, I will
continue to keep a selected stock of
tropical fruits, and will serve ice t
cream and lemonade as formerly.

John StiiiAi-KCAs-i:- .

f:
Taken In. v

A t my place near the fair grounds,
.

a black horse, vhite etar in forehead,
. . , , .
6 , ...

have game by calling, ior tms
notice and damages.

Thomas Isnei:

r.

iL3it . ii'--J V 3 s It ! !tji?U,'Ji 1 lO.
.,

1 ! H 3b-- .

I - y; ;.';r!lci..j a:..l I.-

.
.1 .1 !. fir .Imir.1.,. j - . yr.. I ,,, ..;. r, i,. ir,t t'- - .M.

. Iv. 'J . r '.j 1
. ,' :; 1.) inytv. ,f.' . 1 i, - t ; , o,,M,f,,i c,:r.

l- - .. f - Ifju-- .
' i' ' "" ' I.n r UU't.,:

-- ,'; - 3

j

; SENT FREE
to liousoktMrpors

Licbiii COMPANY'S

ivxinid of ike!"

COOK BOO- K-

telling l;(.w iej,:i re. I:. ,ny deli-

cate ;i ii'l il'.--l i i il is 'ie-- .

a in . i ... i'. (i. I.. N. V'.i;.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

or i'i. tt.-:-.;o- ! "I'M. n i : it.

PAID UP CAPITAL, S5 0.000
( )::;! ; .it v 'in t!...-

J. I i.'i: 't t I t;.ill 'A

Legitimate Banking Business.
STOt J K S', h'ii A s, vii'i-i- ji u: rr ri ti t :in :i !
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